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at Boberkonville and Plymouth, and '

other points in the count: .

For the local clu >. JSr. CkjtMi (
Moore has been apixn :e»l president
and already the membership it s be»n t
increased since the visit o! Mr. Mc j
Gee the first of the week and from |
now on new menw-is »"»U bf ad«'c j
to the rosier frooi ti* ra ks <,( Jh-J
democratic Surrer in ;his s<- t»o:..

| 21 nor* ELECTRIC SERVU L

FOR WtLLIAMSTON M'V i
j At a ie. er.f u eeting of the tear

lof conmi.ssioi o. the nof I

| liamxton, tlie\ «|e*-j..«>il |nit o. 2'

| hour electric senice. so ?lt custoni'?

j are to tr.ke oo'ic* tiia. sirce Aj *
14th the electric service ha- tw-f. a «

will continue to he 24 houre.

By the firpsul. ftlll the lijdal is

ing,

The children's amis aroor-«! Uie-r i a

rents twining,

From love so fsreet. 0 he wotiT*

r«>ani ?

Re it ever so hornet«. h«»»«i> is h«a«
Muio !; -

Wives, .hrtne ye ar f* iv -

"Mrs. and Mr. P*d!> T.k's" *n I y-

Will ne'er main :r. theer r

"Where is that ««.»llar I cave roii \

wwk

I'INEV (JRf)VE

LOCAL ITO:.
i. ??

' Miss FTi.rj l». -i on p»- t

| week end m

Mifis Ruth lliiiley<?" i.
Su»id«i; «l t M. .» 1 ; iol"K.
ryne Kwl.

Mr and M's ??'<> * \u25a0 '<*? :

! Mi!f s-,;eT''
* v . .

| Mary Koger.-on.

M-rt \u2666* <\u25a0»-\u25a0<\u25a0???* ?«

?laughter. Mi.-. -- '* '? '**r s-»-o.

Mr. and Mr. J. K. IU". «k d c'. >'

d'ci! M M '{, Mi 'P.I-
locs a -I V.s y 'V v.- .

tin' tM -'s ..f Mi ' 1, i." \u25a0
ilv Sun-'at

Mr a-.' »-

fidld -peii* Su ' M'
l.dl Pli.nd.

; imj\M:RS spf

.1 lIRK " ..1. i\u25a0-?la \u25a01 -

I A.Vi"I?? i- - ?'\u25a0 \u25a0 > .<»"?- « j
!of Ttie I .i. ? ('\u25a0 ?*. i * i - I' H'< i j
! company's Ailemf .-i>.ti i.- <i;e*se- v.ii I
1 start ihi :\u25a0 i- a- c' j
continuing for *?«. -

'ihe firm lia jt.-l. o' \u25a0 \
dret-sos »hid. > ?" to r- .i -r.njf tlii< I
sale. Their wiiwtow display h.i> ber j
much admiied arw! is" attcon- j
>i«k'rab!e .it'e«iio:- T*;* -a ~i* in ?'<* |
|.ossib'e due ??"> : '\u25a0 iu ut . uici .«? I
toud'' se-f tli . ..

Make t»ro, '-i" '' f. r i n'- eaffe
t? ? sun l' »r Ii jri' '»e ? "la e c j
U-ge and IV'mt' . ' .\s* .e ! tu

worker- Mil- fert !\u25a0? *'s- wil' e !

suit
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Have you bought your liu.<hel

sweet potatory'' April 16 lo 21

"Sweet Potato Week." You have

idea how good they aic if you have
tried them. *

Nearly one third of the ttMal num

ber of farm problems In'injr stud ? <

by the scientists of the United State

relate to field crops, oils ami fertil.
zers. The study of plant nutrition i
one of the oldest forms of in vest iff; ?

tion, says I>r. 11. W. Kilgore.

As a summer legume the soy bea.

is second to none say extension work
ere. As a soil building crop it i
excellent and it makes good P sl -"' [
for cattle, slieep and hogs.

POCKET K< M >K LOST ON

STREET YESTER I> j

Jtfr. Z. T. Gurkin lost his poil.i
book on the streets Thursday contain
ing six or eight dollars and a di>

kill for ?7 00. The finder can let

the cash, buen the due liill and m l

be known, or he can coin'- up-a''j
hand the pocket l»Kik to Mr. (iulki i
and enjoy the good feeling, only gi\ '
en by a clear conscience.

Mr. Gurkin is a one legged n.T<

and needs the money.

His first year at college, a yc in;

farmer in Nash county made I
clear last yeaer on a lented fa n

Another in Sampson county made e

ough money to purchase and pay (.

a 1(10 hive apairy worth $ I,oml :?

still another in Pender county m "I
$1,750 net from his faim. These t.e

are above the ?:«O i ic'ome men !>r j
cause of colleiie training and l c> I
will get better as they gain exj oHj

lencc.

lIEMOCKATIt \ ICTORY ( !.' I! ? j
BEING FORMED IN MAR 1 !'

Following the announcement n d

some time ago by the Democratic Na

tional committee in Washington I ?

C., that victory clubs of 2<t mem tiei

or more each were being (oimel i

every community of one tliousa*"! o

more population in the Vi.ite '
States, preparing "to win in l'.-M

Mr. Charles McGee, field o>gnt>i.c

for the national comniitM.ee, vi i'e

Williamston this week and only a f."

hours were necessary for tic firs

"Victory club" in Wi!liaiitst<-n to l> ?
formed. Other clubs will 1" formed

FINISHES LAMBS
IN GOOD DEMAND

bond hanag even dale therewith, and
the iti|iilali? In saii deed of ti*t
not kavinf been ceeaplied with, I

shall expat at pmbbc anctisn for
' cash, on laadir, the W «*ay of May,

iWK. si !? a. at, m front of the
Bank of- Hasrihna. in Itaifie mot),

' the following pe .perty-

One certain tract or pared of land,
beginning at the eatraaee of a lar e

COMPLAINTS AGAINST MOLES

Mack at Damage Reported Has low
Out to Mic« Following IM«r- '

g-ourtd Paooagts.

Ibn; <»tu|>li> ints concerning damage

by nwlh to la *> no. gardens and track
(irxbair myivad attention from tbe
Malttkal uni-y. United State® He-
portBM-ut of AfrtcMltiire. during the
post year. Morh of the damage re-
ported ha* l>een found to be due to

Mice futluv, tog In the mole runway*

This to generally Ihe case where
aprouti:<« grain, vegetables and flower

bulbo are I ?\u2666-in;- eaten. Moie«t do real
damage by lifting up the will into
rid|ca. mi that phwm or other plant*

are killed by (he breaking or drying
oat of the roots. Tliia la Ute more roua-

type of injury In tlie Eastern
Mate* In western Washington aixl
Oregon and in n<»rtliwestern Califor-
nia. in connection with their
Nmnrnir :i<-flrities, also pile up

j?nind* of dirt which cover and dewtroy
crop or |"4»nt« and Interfere
with tbe use of liarvesthig inacbfnery.
Practical n»-t!»«ls of control have lieen
supplied to (Ik>m- complaining of thla
kind of damssre. through correapond-

ence. published luatvrial. and deujoo-

atrartaaa

MS Cam Billioua Fever.

BILLBOOSTER SAYS

«TOO* OOUT ttuo
W tVAAT OOOAR AMJJkM *.

res QC£u \MCHUCUMs WUTWFUL
EMCStM OAM, PANtMCx ©\UA.

ANIUG FOR ~tV*t
KJOft. FtEOtVAG tVfe VAXMiX,

,

RMIUO ~tVM£ MMT. BUMIUG
OAS FOR tWfc CAR, P^Niwia
Qua TEACUCR&* VIE CMT

OCT AjuOWG WYTttOUrf "tUM

OU>
OOUX ttWO XX A.UJKN \ "

"WM%

KEEP YTrt ¥ SiO SITY ilpK

In oils and gasoline, re-
member that the Harrison Oil Cosi.

pany, who iaiuilc Texaco product:, tx

clu.-ivelj, i» a home company; ?' if 1
helping 10 make Willie ni-ston and Bfa:

tin county, for ail its basines* is at
hone. Why not «jwn>l your mo-e. ai

home, if you can get the best for th*>
same money? 4-16 2

T*I'STEK*S SALE
By virtue of the authority confer-

red in me by a deed of trust execut-
ed to me by Jno. A. Bennett and Ma'- '
vina Bennett, on the 21st day of

March. 1922, and duly recorded inj
the register of deed's office in Mar-1
tin county in book N-2, at page 321,1
to secure the payment of a certai

t lane to a Kghtvwd ataaap eenr J-

I H. Kawi s gate; thecce with mid J.
r H. Ravi's line dawn a little branch

, to the Poplar branch; thence down
! .--aid branch te paplar, the

Young Animals in Farm Flock
Should Be Ready for Market

When Four Months OkL

TRY TO HVQID STOMACH WORM
Make More Rapid and Lm Expcnsiv*

Gains While Young Than Wheii
Alder? It Is ft Utmost Import

ancL to Fesd Propsely.
r* ___

lPni>it«il br \u25a0!>? lininrf «t»m
uf AsrU-lUllktc ) /

Ijiit.l>s iii tli*' lurui llock should lie
nw<K for ttmrkei whin hlmmii four
111* illlis old, :iCi-ordlng A" 9|«?ili»l» of
tin- I ailed Slates I o-|i«rtaieut of Ag-

riculture. Ken souk fur pushing the
liUaitt) Ltsl uit lo order Is

market tiiiuii nt this «/lj age are as

follows:
Average market prices lire higher in

the spring and enrly summer.
I.uiiilis will make urnre rapid and

les»! expensive gain- In flesh white
young than when tliey are older.

trss Inlior iind pasture will be

required for the ll<«'k.
Escape Internal Parasites.

1.;. m1.f marketed in the early part of
the season escajie tlie heat of the
summer and the ravage* of the stomach
warn, and other internal parasites.

This Is very Uii|M>rtant. Buy the special-
ists, us if has heeu found that in

most instances tfie weight of lambs
remains practically at a standstill from
mid summer until fait. If they be-

come infected with stomach worms, as

is usually the case in the farm lock,

they w ill lose weight during tbia

period and n large number of the ani-
mals may die.

Proper Feed la Essential.
In order to produce lambs of de-

sirable quality and weight for the
market at this early age It Is neces-
sary to feed pbi|terly both the ewe®

and lambs. The e*« should be
brought to the lambing season in good

flesh so that a large milk flow la a*

sured- It hus been found that It is

not essential to fi-ed grain to ewe*

suckling luiubs if They are oo good

pasture. If the pasture Is ahort, how-

ever, or if the ewes are on dry feed
the dally addition ai* 1 to 2 pounds
of cfain per bead to their ration is
advisable. The lambs should be

taught to eat at as early an age as
|H<sslble. They will usually begin
nibliiiug at feed when they are from
10 lo 15 days old. A creep should be
prepared so that they ciin get away

from the ewes and the beat quality ®f
rtfirlfa «r ctorer Itrry should be k«-pt

r»-f( .rw the lambs in this creep. They

should also be given small amounts

of such feed as crushed corn, oats or

hurley with n little wheat bran and oil
meal. It Is important that the grain

lie clean and fresh and that th*
troughs are kept clean. After Ihe
lambs have learned to est they should
lie given twice dally, as mnch grain

as they will eat within ? few minutes'
time. ? ?> i

1/ the general practices outlined
above are foMowsd by the fsnn flock
owner It wyi We vesjr easy for htm to
pat his on the market at an
early a».-e «lfh sr flu-lent weight and
con«lifl<>n. to satisfy tlie buyers and
to esmite him good returns.

t>66 Cures 1-aCrippe.

/THOTEL SOUTHLAND^

fN^FOL-K?VIRQINIA }
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. \u25a0 ,

Lumber b The Important
; Fadtor In Building
| ? \u25a0SjjfiJfflE" 3S J A Home, a Business Block or Even

[ \u25a0 ;\u25a0; -?? a shed
... |

[ When you build he sure of your lumber, see that it is properly graded, e will b* glad to jive you prices on all build-
ing material carried by i*s. We can cut your material any size you may require. We have supplied a number of the

I
new houses going up, with 'umber, why not yours?

-
r .:

,

-We Furnish the Material Direct From the Mill??No Middle Mail's Profit to Pay. Phonear Write Us.

I M. a WATERS
WASHINGTON, N. C. TELEPHONE 577J

ma, more *rless.
! Tlis, Apnl Ist. 1»

THO& a SLADE, Jr,

j Tkrttt.

ML GOOD SALESMAN SATS:
WE SELL GOOD GOODS;
we rns Tin bgit. <

W- K. OtLKANS

- will not increase prices
until May Ist

Firestone Prices on Fabric and Cord Passenger
Car Tires and Tabes, also Solid and Pneumatic

irk Tires Witt Advance May Ist
Tb postponement of this price revisooc mileage iwwih, heretofore unheard-of

is po««*ble only because of oar realization in tbe iatetfy. Among the mora fcfl-

of tbe prke danger in the British Crude port?l of these aupetiat nnJlih Ml

Rubber Restriction Act which became blending, tempering, air-bag can aad
effective Kovcabw 1. 1 32X. We woe <Vinhir gmn-dipping.
fortunate in our rubber purchases before Fheataae Dealers ate co-operating
?be Restriction Act inert aed the price «f with « h ear anaaM to supply your
crude rubber 130*1. needs at pnatat prices m i««g as tfaalr

We have always endeavored to cbam- stock lasts aad we have advised oar
paon tbe cacse of better made tires de- dealers that we will snpply them with
beared at lowest cost to the tire user by iddiliiail then this month only a* far
economic manufacturing and distribu- as oar eatpat will permit. -

tion. And we are glad of the oppuaUw- «fTT the nnareet Hunt una Daalar.
ity to give the car-owner the additional p,?, m mmt g| thaae Gum Dipped

-
M?g * Cords. Prwv* for yonraalf their rw

Firestone Cords embody certain special mwUM. mileage adeantagaa aad <aay
processes which result in their ptudmlng riding qualities.

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co, Akron, Ohio

B. R. BARNHILL, Dealer

|-? 1 ?

'

' ' "
- ? | -

Most Miles per Dollar

Williamstonn, N. C UTHSE COLUMNS POE SELLING YOU« MKECEANWS*


